ARABIC DRUG NAMES

‘adas see Lentil.
adwiya bädazuhriyya see Antidote.
‘aʃ see Gallnut.
afyân see Opium.
akârî’ al-baqår see Cow trotters.
anbâṭ, ‘ilk al- see Pistachio resin.
anisûn see Aniseed.
anjura see Nettle.
ankabût, nasj al- see Cobweb.
aqâqiya see Acacia.
arûb, khur’ al- see Excrement of hare.
arûb, wabar al- see Hares, fur of.
aß see Myrtle.
‘asâ al-râ’i see Knotgrass.
asal see Honey.
‘asal al-lubnâ see “Storax honey”.
asâli al-karm see Grapevine tendrils.
asrûn see Asarabacca.
‘awsaj see Buckthorn.
bâdhâriy show Basil.
bâdhâward see Thistle (bâdhâward).
bâdzhariyayâh, adwiya see Antidote.
bâlal (al-nakhîl) see Dates, unripe.
bâlasân see Balsam.
bâllût see Oak.
bân see Drumstick tree / ben
banafsa see Violet.
banj see Henbane.
bâqår, akârî’ al- see Cow trotters.
bâqillâ see Fava bean.
bâqla see Purslane.
bâqla al-ḥàmûq see Purslane.
bâqla yamâniyya see Amaranth.
bârdî see Papyrus.
barshâwshân see Maidenhair.
bayâd al-bayd see Egg-white.
bayd, bayâd al- see Egg-white.
bayda see Egg.
bayda, ṣufrat al- see Egg yolk.
bittîk see Musk melon.
bîzr qaṭûnâ see Fleawort.
bûqûl see Vegetables.
bûm, ‘ilk al- see Terebinth, Terebinth resin.
bûm, ṣamgî al- see Terebinth resin.
dafâdî see Frogs.
dâjâj see Hen.
dâjâj, dimâgh al- see Brains of chicken.
dam al-akhâwayn see Dragon's blood.
dâ’n, luḥûm al-ḥawliyyât see Sheep yearlings.
dâr šini see Cinnamon.
dharîra, qaṣab al- see Lemongrass.
dîk, duyûk see Cock.
dimâgh al-dâjâj see Brains of chicken.
diyâqûdh al-sâdhaj, al- see Poppy medicament.
dûgh see Whey.
dulb see Platanus.
dûrdî al-qîtrân see Cedar resin, Resin dregs.
fânîdh see Sugar, fânîdh.
fârârij, luḥûm al- see Chicken
fârâsiyûn see Horehound.
filîfî see Pepper.
fûdhanj see Peppermint.
fûdhanj nahri see Water mint.
fujî see Radish.
fû qqâ’ see Brew.
fustuq see Pistachio.
ghubûr al-rahâ see Mill dust.
ḫabaq see Basil.
halâmât see Meat dish.
ḥall see Sesame.
harira see Silk.
hasil see Thyme.
awllyyät [min] al-da’n, luhum al- see Sheep yearlings.
awllyyy, luhum al- see Meat of an one-year-old solid-hoofed animal.
hibr see Ink, scribes’.
halwa see Sweets.
imār, rawth al- see Excrement of donkey.
imār, sirqīn al- see Excrement of donkey.
hinna see Henna.
inīya see Wheat.
inīyya, al-aḥsā’ al- see Wheat/ cereals.
īṣrim see Grapes, unripe/sour, or their juice.
uddād hindī see Lycium, Indian.
ulba see Fenugreek.
urf see Pepper cress.
urf abyad see Pepper cress.
ijās see Plum, prune.
’ilk al-anbāt see Pistachio resin.
’ilk al-buṭm see Terebinth, Terebinth resin.
inab see Grape.
isfān see Sponge.
isfdabājāt see Meat soup.
itriyya see Pasta.
jawshīr see Opoponax.
jawz see Nut.
jīss see Lime, gypsum.
jīss mayyīt see Lime, gypsum.
jalāb see Julep.
jullānār see Pomegranate flower.
julunjugbīn al-’asalī, al see Rose honey.
jundbādastar see Castoreum.
kāfir see Camphor.
kamūn see Cumin.
karm see Grapevine.
karm, ‘asālij al- see Grapevine tendrils.
kathīrā see Tragacanth.
kattān see Linen, flax.
khall see Vinegar.
khandāras see Wheat.
khardal see Mustard.
khashkhāsh see Poppy.
khass see Lettuce.
khātnī see Malva.
khazaf see Clay, pottery.
khilāf see Willow.
khīyār see Cucumber/melon.
khiyār shanbar see Cassia fistula.
khubbāzā see Mallow.
khur’ al-arnab see Excrement of hare.
kibrīt see Sulphur.
kirsīnna see Vetch.
kumnmathrā see Pear.
kundur see Frankincense.
kurrāth see Leek.
kurrāth shāmī see Leek, Dama-scene.
kuzbara see Coriander.
laban see Milk.
laban al-halīb, al- see Milk, freshly milked.
lādhan see Ladanum.
lakk see Lac.
lawz see Almond.
lawz hijl see Almond, sweet.
lawz murr see Almond, bitter.
līhyāt al-tays see Salsify.
līsān al-ḥamal see Plantain.
lubnā, ‘asal al- see “Storax honey”.
lū’āb see Mucilage.
luḥūm see Meat.
lukum al-farārij see Chicken.
lukum al-ḥawliyyāt see Meat of an one-year-old solid-hoofed animal.
lukum al-ḥawliyyāt [min] al-da’n see Sheep yearlings.
mā’ al-ramād al-mumallāh see Ash water; Salt.
mā’ al-māliḥ al-murr, al- see Salt, bitter.
makānis see Broom.
māliḥ al-murr, al-mā’ al- see Salt, bitter.
masūṣāt see Meat dish.